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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE 
'NDICATORS 

{APCPI} QUESTIONNAIRE

Name ofAgency: West Visayas State
Name of Respondent:

tr
E

tr

Date:
Position:

2022

tnstrudion: Al a dEck ( J) na* inside the box besk*- eadr cotrfrIionhequirement met as proviH blow dnd then frll in tll,e @tres,0ln&P bldnks

according to what is dsked. Please note [h81 all qrestions must be answercd @mdetely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes allVpes ofptocurement, giv€n the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescdbed fom€t

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Enlitys Weboite

piease provile link: wvsu.edu.ph^ransparenctseal/

Submission of tie approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline

pfease provide submission dale: January 29,2021

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and

Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipmentftom the Procurement Service? (5b)

[l ng"nw tr"ou.o APP-CSE using prescribed formal

. tr Submission oflhe APP-CSE lyithin the period presc.iH by the Deparbnent ofBudgetand Management in

'r/ fts Guidelines for the Preparalion ofAnnual Budget Execution Plans issued annually

please provide submission date:

@ Proot ot aaud procuremenl of common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBIGPS

3. In the conduc't of procurement ac-wities using Repeat oder, whici of these conditions igare me? (2e)

Original contract awarded through compettive t*lding

The goods underthe original contracl must be quantifiable, divisible and consMng of at least

four (4) units per ilem

advantagsous to the Oovernmenl afrer paice verification

The quantily of each item in the original conlrac{ should not exceed 250,6

Modality was us€d within 6 months from the conbact eftecfivity date slated in lhe NTP arising ftom the

o ginal contracl, provided that there has been a parlial delivery, inspsclion and acceptance of the goods

wiflin the same D€riod

4. In the conduct of procurement aclivities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these condilions is'/are mep (20

Upon recommendalion by the BAC, the HOPE bsues a Certificalion resorling to LSB as lhe proper modality

Prepafation and lssuance of a List of Pre€elect€d Suppliers/Consultants by the PE or an llenlified relevant

govemment aulhority

TransmiEal of lhe Pre.Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

within 7cd from lhe receipt ot the acknowledgement letter ot the list by the GPPB, the PE posb the

procureme.tt opportunity at the Ph|IGEPS web6ite, agency web6ite, if availaue ard at any conspicuous

place within the agency

5. In giving your prospective bidd€rs sufficient period to prepare their bils, which ofthese condilions is/are m€t? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at tie time of advertbement/posting at the PhiIGEPS web6ite or

Agency webGite;

! tm unit Orice is the same or lowef than the original con$act awarded through competitive bidding which is
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANC€ AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI) QUESNONNAIRE

I Supplemental tld bulletins ar€ issued at least seven C7) calendar da]6 beforc t*l opsning;

I Minr"rtes ot Ore-ffi conference are readily awilable within five (5) days.

6. Do you prepare proper and effeclive procurement documentalion and lechnical specificalions/requiremenb, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Re4uests, Terms of Reference, and other

documsnts based on relevant characterblics, func{ionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement ofthe procurement aclivity

No referenc€ to brand names, except for items,/parts that arg compalible tvith the exbting fleet or equipment

Bidding Documenb and Requesb for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS weboite,

Agency web6ite, if applicable, and in cons[icuous places

7. In crealing your BAC and BAC Secretariat which ofthese condilions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

Ofnce Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee
please provire ffice Order No.: SO No. 21-126

\r' 
I There are at leas{ five (5) members of the BAc

pleasg proviie members and their respeclive training dates:

tr
tr

Name/s

A. Dr. JoelA. Araquil, Sr.

Date of RA 9184-related training
Apnl5,2017

April 5, 2017

Dec.5-14,2018

B. Dr. Jerry A. Ceballos

C. Dr. Helen G. Genandoy

D. Florence Fe C. Mendoza

E. Maria Lea L. Escantilla

F.

tr
tr

Members of BAc meet oualifcalions

Majorw ofthe members of BAC are trained on RA. 9184

' IAC Secretaiat: (4b)

8. Have you conducted any procurement activilies on any of lhe following? (5c)

if YES, please mark at least one (1) then, answerthe queslion below.

[l Offce Oroer creating of Bids and Awards Committee Secrelariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretarial
please provir€ Otfice Order No.: SO No.2l-126

The Head ofthe BAC Secretariat meets the minimum aualifications

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Monaliza G. Calambro

Majority ofthe members of BAC Secretariat are trained on RA. 9184

please provile training dalo: December 114, 2018

tr

tr
tr
tr

computer Monitors, DesKop @ Painb and Varnbhes

Computers and Laptops

ff rood ana catering SeMces

Air Conditioners

E Trainins Facilfies / Hotels /Venues

Vehicles

n Toileb and urinals

Fridges and Frcezers

@ r"*|es I unitorms and work clothes



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IAPCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

[l cog"o

Do you use green technical speciications forthe procurement aciivity/les ofthe non-CSE item/s?

@ v"" E"o
9. In determining whether you provUe upto-date procu.ement informalion easily accessible at no c$st, which of
these condfions ivare met? Oa)

I noency tras a working website
please provile link: http:/ flvsu.edu.com.ph

@ Procurement information b uptc.date

[l lnformation is easily accessible al no cost

10. In complying witi the preparation, posling and submbsion ofyou. agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,
which of ties€ conditions is/are met? C/b)

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRS are promp0y submited to the GPPB

please provire submission dates: lstSem- JulyE,2021 2ndSem- January ll,m22

PMRS are posted in the agency weboite

please provide link: w\rsu.edu.ph/transparency-seav

tr
tr

tr

@ eUn" 
"r" 

pt"g"red using the prescribed lormat

11. In planning of procurement actjvilies to achieve desired conbact outcomes and objec{ives within the targevallotted timeframe,

which of these conditions ivare met? (8c)

There is an establbhed p.ocedure for needs anahEis and/or market research

There b a syslem to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulling seMces

Agency complies with the thresholds prescribed for amendment lo order, varialion orders, and conlrac{ extensions,

if any, in competilively bid conlracts

12)'evaluaiingtheperformanceofyourprocurementpersonnel,whichofthesoconditioosiVarepresent?(10a)

@ Personnel roles, duties and responsitilities invoMng procurement are included in lheir indMdual performance

commilnentb

Procudng enlity communicates standaads of evalualion to procurement pelsonnel

Procuring enlity and p.ocurement personnel ac.ts on the resutts aM lakes coresponding action

'13. Which ot the following procurement personnel have parlicipated in any procurement lraining and/or professionalizalion program

within the past three (3) years? (1 0b)

Date of most recent training: !.99n1FI111' ?0]9

Head ot Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bftls and Awards Committee (BAC)

BAC Secretariav Procurement/ Supply Unit

BAC Technical Wo*ing Group

End-user Unity's

Other staff
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPIIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

'14. Which ofthe following is/are praclised in order to ensure tie private sector access to the procurement opportunilies of the
p.ocuring ent'ty? (1 0c)

I Forum, diatogues, meetings and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducted tor all prospeclive
bklders al leasl once a year

I ne ee prompUy responds to all interes{ed prospective Udders inquiies and concems, with availabl€ facililies and
various communication channels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUTSTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whether the BAC Sec.etariat has a systrem for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which of these conditions is/are present? (1 1 a)

There b a ltst of procurement relat€d documents lhal are maintained tor a pedod of at least five

years

The documents are kept in a duly desilnated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

fling cabinets and electronb codes in dedicated computers

The documenb are prcperly filed, ssgregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit oersonnel

16. In determining whethe, the lmplementing Units has a system lor keedng and maintaining procurement records,

which of these conditions i6/are gr€sen? (1 1 b)

There is a list of contrac-t management relat€d documents that are maintained for a period of at least

five years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secufe location with hard coFies kept in appropriate

filing catinets and elecironic copies in dedicaled computers

[l The documens are properly tled, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to adhorized users and

audit Dersonnel\/

17. In determining ifthe agencl has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspeclton
of goods, works and seryices, which of these condilions ivare p.esent? (1 2a)

I lO"n"v t 
"" 

*i*"n procedures for qualily control, acceptance and inspection of goods, seryices and works

Have you procured Infrastructure projects through any mode ot procurement for the past y€al?

E"o
lf YES, please answer the tollowing:

SupeNision of civil works is carded out by qualmed construclion supeNb,ors

Name of CMI Works SuDervisor:

Agency implements CPES for its works projec'ts and uses resulb to check conttactors' qualificalions
\-' 

- Gppticart" to, works only,

Name of CPES Evaluator:

'18. How long will it take foryour agency to release the final payment to your supplierlseMce provider or contraclor/consultant,once
documents are complete? (12b) 15 days

1g.Vvhen inviting Obse|-ers for the following procurement aclivilies, which of these condilions is/are me? (13a)

A. Eligiulity checking (For Consulting SeMces Only)
B. ShortlMng (For Consutting SeMces Only)
C. Pre-M conference
D. P.eliminary examinalion of Ms
E. Bid evaluaton
F. Post-ouamcaton

Observers a.e invited to aftend stages of procurement as prescibed in the IRR

observers are allowed access to and be provid€d documenb, free of charge, as slated in the IRR

ObseNer reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

E t""

tr
tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATOR5 (APCPD QUESTIONNAIRE

20. In crealing and operating your Internal Audit Unit (lAU) thal periorms specializod procurement audib,
which set of condfions wsre pr€sent? (1 4a)

tr
B

a
a
tr

@ Creation of lnternal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agencf

Agency Order/DBM Approval ot IAU posilion/s: 2o1942o

Conduct of audit of procurement proc€sses and lransactions by tfie IAU within the last three y€8ts

lr{ernal audit reclmmendations on orocurement-related matters are imDlemented within 6 months of tie submission

ofths intemal audito/s reoort

21. Ar€ COA recommendalions r€sponded to or implemented within six months ofthe submission ofthe auditors'
repotP (l,tb)

@ Ves lpercentage of coA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)

90%

@ No pro"ur"rn"nt related recommendalions received

22. In determining whether the Procudng Entity has an efficient procurement complaints sydem and has the capacity
to comply with procedural r€qukements, Mich of condilions itare presen? (15a)

Ll The HOPE resolved Protesls within seven (/) calendar days per section 55 of th€ IRR

\/ Ll The BAC resotved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days p€r sec'tion 55 of the IRR

I Procurino entity acts upon and adopts specific measures to address procurement-related complaints,

referrals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasijudicial/quasi-administralive body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anti-corrudjon program/s related to procurement, which ofthese
conditions is/are present? (16a)

Agency has a specific office responsible for the implementation of good govemance programs

Agency implements a specific good govemance program including anti-corruption and integrity dev€lopment

Agencf implements specific policies and procedures in place for detection and prevention of corruplion



ANNCIC
APCpI R.vlt.d S@rlng.nd Rrtln! SFt.m ) )

kr.irm.nt Condltlons PoorlNot Compll.nt (01 a.c.prrbl. {1) S.rlrflcrory (2) V.ry S.rlrhctory/comFlhit (31

o I 2

PILIAR I.IEGISATIW AND REGUUTORY FMMEWORK

Indl.ltor 1. Comp.tltlv€ Blddlns.r Dcf.llt M.thod of Ptocu..m.nt

1
PercentaS€ of competltlve bidding and limited source bidding contracts in

t€rms of amount of total Drocurement
Below 70.00% Between 7O.0G4O.99% Betwe€n 81.0G90.99% Between 91.0+10096

2
Percentage ot competltlve tiddlnS.nd limited source bidding contracts In

terms ofvolume ot total Drocriaement
Below 2O.m% Between 2O.0G 39.99% Between 40.0G50.m% Above 50.@,n

Indlqtor 2. Umltod Us. ofAltcrnltlv! M.thods of Procurcm€nt

3 Percentare ofshoooint contracts in terms ofamount of tota I procurement Above 7.m% Eetween 5.0G7.m % Between 3.0G4.99 % Below 3.00/6

PercentaSe of neSotiated contracts in terms of amount oftotal procurement Above 15.m% Between 9.m "15.0O% Between 4.0G8.99% Below 4.m%

5 Percentare of dkect contractinr in terms of amount of total procurement Above4.00/o Eetw€€n 3.00-4.00% Eetween 1.0G2.99% Below 1-OO%

6
PercentaSe of repeat order contracts in terms of amount oftotel

Above 4.@/6 Between 3.m-4.m% Between 1.0G2.99% Below 1.0OP6

7 Conpllame with Repeal Ordcr procedurer Not Compliant Complaant

8 Compliance with timited Source Eiddina procedurej Not Compliant Compliant

Indlcltor 3, Cohpetltlv€n€ss of th€ Blddlng Proc.ss
9 Averate humber of entities who acquked biddinc documents Below 3.m 3.0G3.99 4.OG5.99 6.00 and abov€

10 Averace number ol bldders who subrhitted bids Below 2.m 2.@2.99 3.0G4.99 5.00 and abov€

1l Averare number ot bidders who Dassed eliaibiliw staEe Eelow 1.m 1.m-1.99 2.0G2.99 3.0O and above

12 Sufficiencv of oerlod to oreoare blds Not Compllant Partially Corhpliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Use of proper and effective procurement documehtation and technical
sDecif icatlons/reoukements

Not Compliant Paftially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

PILLAR I'. AGENCY INS|ITUNONAL FMMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPAATY

lndlcator a. Prasenra of Procurarnent Or8anlzrtlons
74 Creation of Bids and Aw.rds Committee(sl Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

Presence of a BAC Secretari.t or Procurement Unit Not Compliant Partially Compliant substahtially Compliant Fully Compliant

Indlcrtor 5. Procur€mant plahnlniand lmDlemantalion
An approvedAPP th.t includes alltypes of procuement Not Compliant Compliant

I1
Preparation of Annua I Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and
Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Common-Us€ Supplies and
Eouioment from the Procurement Service

Not Compllant Partlelly Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

18 Existin8 Green Specifications fo r GPPB-identified non-CSE items are adopted Not Complient Compliant

lndlcdor 6. ljs. ot Goveinm.nt Electronlc Procur.m.nt Syst.m
19 Percentar€ ofbid oooortunities oosted bv the PhilcEPs-rerlstered Aqencl gelow 70.99% Between 71-oGm.99% Between 81.@90.99% Above 91.00%

20
Percentage of.ontract award lnformatlon posted by the PhiIGEPs-registered

Below 20.m',6 Setween 20.0G 50.99% Between 51-0G80.m96 Above 80.001

27
Percentage of contract awards procured throuSh alternative methods posted

bv the PhiIGEPS-red5tered A.cncY
Below 2O.m96 B€tween 2o.m - 50.99% Between 51.0G80-m96 Abov€ m.m%

lndlcrto. T. SFt.m ior Db..mln.tlntlnd Monltorlnt Procur.m.nl lntorrn{lon



A$.ssm.nt Condltlon3 )ilor colnpll.nt (ol A.c.pt.bl. (1) ) Srrbt ctory (21 v.ry srtkt clorylcompll t (31

0 I 2

22
Presenc€ of webrite that provides uFto-date proarrement information easily

accesslble at no cost
Not Compliant Partially Compliant substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

23
P.!paration of Procurement MonitorinS Reports usint the GPPB-prescrib€d

format, submission to theGPPB, anct Dostina in at€ncv webslte
Not Compliant Partially Compliant 5ubstantially Compliant Fully Compllant

PII AP III, PROCUREMENT OPENANONS AND MARKET PBAC7ICES

Indlcltor 8. E fclcnca ot Procur€m.nt Proccrs.s

24
Peacentage oftotalamount of contracts 5i8ned wlthin the assessment year

arainst total amount in the approved APPS
Below rD.0o96 or above lm.m% Setween 4O.0G 60.99% Eetween 61.m% -80.00/6 Above 8O.0oP/6

25
Percent.Se oftotalnumb€r of contractr signed against total number ot
procurement proiects done throuah competitive bidding

Below 90.0O% Between 90.m" 92.99% Between 93.0G95.m% Above 95.m%

26
Planned procuremcnt activities achleved deshed contract outcomes and

obi€ctlver wlthln the taraevallotted timeframe
Not Compli.nt Partially Compliant Substantl.lly Compllant Fully Compliant

Indlcltor 9. Cornplhncc wlth piocurcm€nt Tlm.fram.s

27
pcrcentage of cof*racts avvardad withln presarlH p€riod ot actlon to
orocura aoods

Below 90.m96 Between 90.m to 95-99% Between 96.mto 99.99% rw/o

2a
PercentaSe ofcontracts awarded within prescribed perlod of action to
groclre inf rastructure proiects

gelow 9o.0fl Betwe€n 90.00 to 95.99% Between 95.m to 99.99% IW

29
Plrcentige of contrads awarded wlthln prescribed perlod of actlon to
DrcCUrc €OnSUltlm ti€rVloe5

gelow 90.0096 Between 90.mto 95.99% Between 95.m to 99.99% IUJ/.

Indlc.tor 10. C$.dtv gulldlnifor Gov.rnm.nt P.rronnelmd Prlvlt. sector P.rllclp.nt!

30
There i3 r system withih the proclring ehtlty to evaluete the performance of
oroclJrement oersonnelon a r€Iular basls

Not Compliant Partially Compliant substentially Compliant Fully Compliant

31
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in procurement training
and/or Drof6sionalization ororram

Less than 60.mY. Trained Between 75-9@6 of stafftrained Between 91-0G 10096 Trained

32
The procuringentity has open dialogue with private sector and ensures access

lo the procurement opportunities ofthe procuring entity
Not Compliant Compliant

Indlcator 11. Mma m.nt of Prccuremant and Contrrct Managrmant Racords

The BAC Secretariat has a system tor keeping and maintaininS procurement

records
Not Compliant Partially Complient Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

34
lmplementlng Unlts has and is implementing a system lor kceplngand
maintaininS complete and easily retrievable contract mana8ement records

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully compliant

Indlcltor 12. Cohtr|ct ManlSemahl Proc€duras

35
Agehcy has deflnad procedurc3 or standards In such areas as quallty control,
acaefience and inspectlon, supcrvlslon ofworksand evaluation of
contractors' Derfoamance

Not Compllant P.rtially Compiiant Substantlally Compliant fully Compliant

36 Timelv Pevment of Procurement Contracts After 45 days Between 38-45 days Between 31-37 days On or before 30 days

PIIIAR IV. 
'N'EGR/'Y 

AND TNANSPANENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSIEM

Indlcdor 13. Obs.n.r Plrllcipltion In Public Blddln3

17
Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the
IRR

Not compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant



Ar$ssm.nt Condltlons yNot compll.nt (o) Ac.rpt.ble (11 ) s.tlrfrctory (2) v€7y s.tbf.ctory/Compll.nt {3}

0 I
Indlcltor 14. Int.rn.l .nd €rt.rnrl Audlt ot Prodtr.m.nt Adlvlll€t

38
Creatlon and operatlon of InternelAudlt Unlt {lAU) that performs spe.i.lized
orocurement audits

Not Compllant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliaht Fully Compliant

39 Audit Reoods on Drocurement related transacllons Below 6096 compliance Between 61-70.99% comollance Between 71-89.99% comDliance Above 9s10O% compliance

Indlc.tor 15. Crprclty to Hrndl. Procur€m.nt Rel.ted Compl.lntg

40
Th! Procuring Entity has an efficlent procuremcnt complaints system and ha5

the €pacity to complv with procedural requlrements
Not Compliant Partially Cotnpliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compllant

Indlcrtor 16. Anll-Corruptlon Proarams Raliad to procurement

47 A{enc! has a speofic anti-corruDtion orocram/s related to proclrement Not Compllant Partially Compliant Substantially Compli.nt Fully compliant



ANNEX A
GOVERN MENT PROCUREMENT POTICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

Name of Agrncy: West Visryrs St te Univercity Collcgo of A3ricufture .rd For€stry

Dlt of s€lf Ass.ssment: fgblg!&eg;?9??

Nemr of Evrluetor: Julius B. Undar
Posftbn: Chhf Admlnlstntlv6 Officer

No.
Assessment Condltions Atency Score AFCPI Rrtlry' Commcnts/Flndln33 to tho

lndlc.to's lnd Sublndlcltors

Supportin: Information/Document tlon
(Not to bc Included in th. Eyrlultlon

,IL,,jAR I. LEoISIATIVE AND REGUUTORY FRAMEITIORK

Indic.tor 1. Compotitiv€ Blddlnl as llefrult M€thod of Plocurom6nt

l.a
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source

bidding contracts in terms of amount of total procurement
t2.76% 0.00 PMRs

1.b
PercentaSe of competitive bidding and limited source

biddins contracts in terms of volume of total procurement
tsva 0.00 PMRs

lndlcetor 2. Umhed Use of Ahernrtlve Mcthods of Procurcment

Percentage of shopping contracts in terms of amount of
total nrocurement

0.OCre 3.00 PMRs

2.b
Percentage of negotiated contracts in terms of amount of
total orocurement

86.r2% 0.00 PMRs

2.c
Percentage of direct contracting in terms of amount of total
Drocurement

7.L2% 2.00 PMRs

- lrcentage of repeat order contracts in terms of amount of
l-( ! -tal nrocurement

0.00% 3.00 PMRs

2.e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures nla n/a
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Reoeat order

2.1 Compliance with Limited Source Bidding procedures nla nla
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Limited Source Bidding

Indlcltor 3. Competitivencss of the Eiddlng Proccss

3.a
Average number of entities who acquired biddinf

documents
1.00 0.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.b Averase number of bidders who submitted bids 1.00 0.00 {bstract of Bids or other agency records

3.c Average number of bidders who passed eligibility stage 1.00 1.00 {bstract of Bids or other agency records

3.d Sufficiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
?m Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Use of proper and effective procurement documentation

and technical specifications/requirements

Fully

compliant
3.@

Cost Benefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Iechnical Specif ications included in

biddine documents

Averat€ I

P//LI,R II. AoENCY INSTtr|JIIONAL FNAMEWORK AND MANAoEMENT CAPACffY

Ind' rr,/L Pres.nc€olProcurcmontorganizatSons

4.a lCreation of Bids and Awards Committee(s)
I
I

Substantially
Compliant

2.00

Verify copy of Order creating BAC;

organizational Chart; and certification of
Training

4.b Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit
Fully

compliant
3.00

Verify copy of Order creating BAC

Secretariat; Organizational Chart; and

certification of Training

Indlcrtor 5. Procurement Plannlng and lmplemontrtlon
5.a \n aooroved APP that includes all Wpes of procurement Compliant 3.00 CoDv of APP and its supplements {if any)

<h

)reparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use

Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of
:ommon-Use Supplies and Equipment from the

Procurement Service

Substantially

Compliant
2.N APP, APP-CSE, PMR

5.c
Existing Green specifications for GPPB-identified non-CSE

items are adopted
Compliant 3.00

TBs and/or RFQs clearly

indicate the use of green technical

specifications for the procurement activity

Indlcator 6. Usa of Government Elec$onlc Procuramant System

,.4
Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhilGEP$

recistered Arencv
100.00% 3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

f.o
Percentage of contract award information posted by the

PhilGEPSrecistered Arencv
10O.0Oc/6 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

5.c
Percentage of contract awards ptocured through alternative

methods posted by the PhilGEPSregistered Agency
96.1s% 3.@ Agenoy records and/or PhiIGEPS records

1.36



ANNEX A
GOVERNM€NT PiOCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurem€nt Compllance and Pertormance Indicator (APCPI) S€lt-Assessment Form

N!m. of Atency w.st M$y.s st t. Univ..sity collat. of As.i.uhur. lnd Fo..stty
D.ta of S€lt Assaa6|irent: Febroarv 28, 2022

N.m€ ot Ev.lu.tor: rullu3 B. und.r
Poiiti,on: Ch|.f Mmlnlrtrstlv. Off c€t

Assesim€nt Condltions APCPI Retlnt'
comn.n$/Findiqs to th€

lndi.rrori.nd Sublndlcrto6
Supporttng lrformltionlDoqrm! trtlon

{l,lot to b. Includ.d In the Evrlu.iion

lndkdo. 7. Synen for Dlssemlnatlnt and Monltotina procurcnent Intomatlon

Presence ofwebsite that provades up-to-date procurement

information €asilv acc€ssibl€ at no cost Compliant
3.00

ld€ntify specif ic procurement-related
portion in the agency w€bsite and specific

Lb

preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports usingthe

GPPE-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and

oostin! in aeencv website
Compliant

3.00
copy of PMR and received copy that itwas
submitted to GPPB

PILLAR III. PROCUREMENT OPENANONS AND MAB,GT PiAc'rcf,s
lndlc.tor 8. E fclency of Paocur.mcnt proces!€s

8.a
Percentage of total amolnt of contrads sign€d within the

assessmentyear against total amount in the approved APPS
97.96.4 3.OO

APP (includinS Supplemental

am€ndm€nts, if any)and PMRs

8.b
lPercentage oftotalnumb6r of contract5 siSn€d agalnst total| ,rmber of procurement projects done through .ompetitive

,ddinr

10O.000/6 3.m
APP(including supplemental amendments,

if any)and PMRS

8.c

Planned proc!rement activlties achieved desked contract

outcomes and objectives within the target/allotted
tirneframe

Compliant
3.OO

Ag€ncy Procedures/systems for th€

conduct of needs analysis or mark€t

research, monitorinSof timely delivery ot
goods, works, or services

Contrads with amendments and

vaaiations to order amountto 10% or less

Indic.lor 9. Coittlhnc. wlth p.ocurem€nt Timeft.mos

9.a
Percentage of contracts awarded wlthin prescrjbed period of

action to Drocure toods
100.@",4 3.OO PMRs

9.b
Percenta8e of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
actjon to procur€ infrastructure projects

PMRs

9.€
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to Dro€Lrre consultinE services

PMRs

lndlc€tor 10. Crrrlcitv &rlldlni tor Goveanmant Pe'sonn€land Privlt€ Slctor Plrtlcip.nls

1n\/ere is a system within the procuring entitY to evaluate the
__ - lperformance of procurement personn€l on a re8ular basis

I

Compliant
3.m

Samples offorms used to evaluatinS

procuEment pedormance on top of or
incorporat€d within the regular

assessment f or Prorur€ment Personnel

10.b
P€rcentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurement training and/or professionalization program
o.6y 0.00

Ask for copies ofOfllce orders, traininS

modules,list of partlcipants, schedul€s of
actual training conducted

10.c

The procuring entiw has open dielogue with private sector

and ensures access to the procurement opportunities ofthe
ofoc!rlnr entiw

Compliant 3.00
Ask for copi€s of documentatioo of
activities for bidders

hdkltor 11. Mlnatam€nt of pro.uram6nt and Contract Mlna3em€nt R€cords

11.a
The 8AC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaining procurement records Compliant
3.00

V€rify actuat pro€urement records and

time Ittook to retrieve r€cords(should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to section 4.1 of user's Manualfor
list of procurement-related docum€nts for
record-keeoinr and maintenance.

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementing a syst€m for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievable

contract management records
compliant

3.00

Verifv actual contract management

reco.ds end time ittookto r€trieve

recods should be no more than two hours

lndlcltor 12. Conrrlct M.nltomsn! ko€dur.r

!2.a
agency has defined procedures or standards jn such areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspection, supervlsion of
w6rks and evaluation of contractors' Derformance

Compliant
3.00

verify coples ofwritten procedures for
quality control, acceptance and

insoectioni cPES evaluation f ormsz

2.9



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procuremem Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

N.m! of AFncV: W.st Vis.y|s Stlte Univ.rsity Collca. of AS.icuhurr .nd Forrstry
D.l. ot Sell Asslssm.ne frb?u!.v 24. Zl22

NrmG of Evrlu.tor: Julius B. Undr.
P6hion: chl.I Admln|nrutiv. Otficer

A$essmedt Condlilons fuencl Score APCPI Rrtingr
comm.ms/Findin$ to tfis

lndl.rtors.nd sublndic.tors
Slppo.dnf Informllton/Docum.nt tlon

{Not to b. lnclud€d In the Evrlultlor

12.b Timelv Pavment of Procurement Contracts
On or before

:|O days
3.00

Ask Finance orAccounting Head ot A8enc1/

for average period forthe release of
payments for procurement contracts



AT'INEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agenca Procurement compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPll Self-Assessment Form

tbm. ot Af.Ey: W.n Vb.y.i Strt Unlw.sltv Colht d At.lcuhu.. .nd Fon3lrY

lt t of S.ll Ais.rcmcrn: f.br$.v 28. 20Zl
N.m. of Ev.lu.tor: lullui 8. Undrr
P6hbn: Chl.f AdnlnHr.tlv. Otffcor

Asslr3ment condhiont Aaancy Scoaa APCPI R.tiry*
Comm.nrs/Flndinrs to th.

lndlcrrols rnd sublndlcrtort
Suppord[ Into]m.don/Elocum.ntrtlon

{Not to b. lmlud.d In th. €v.lu.tlon
Avarrg. lll

P'LUR IV. ,flTEcRIrY AND rn,NSPARTNCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYS'IEM

tndicltor 13. ob6.rw. D.nklD.tbn In Publlc Blddina

13-a
Observers are invit€d to attend staSes of procurem€nt as

Drescribcd In th€ IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.m

verify copies ot lnvitation l-etters to csos
and professional associations and COA

(List and average numberof CSOS and PAs

invited shall be noted.)

lndk{or 14, lnt m.l rnd Ext.rn.l Audh of Ptodr.mcnt Actfuitl.s

14.a
creation and operation of InternalAudit Unit (lAU) that
pertorms specialized plocurement audits

FullY

Compliant
3.m

verify copy of order or show actual

orgeniz.tional chart showinB lAU, auidt

r€ports, action plans and IAU

I
14.b lAudit Reports on procurement related transactions

Above llc
l00/.

comPliance

3.OO
Verify COA AnnualAudit Report on action

on Prior Year'5 Audit Recommendations

tndlclor 15. cre..tw io H.ndle Procur.m.nt R.l.i6d Compl.lnts

15.a

The Procuring €ntlt has an efficient pro€urem€nt

complaint3svdem and has th€ cep.citY to cornplY with

ofocedural reouircments

Fully

Compliant
3.@

v€ritcopies of BAc resolutions on

Motion for R€considerations, Protests and

complaints; off ice Orders adopting

mesures to addrets procurem€nt-relat€d

comolaints

lndlclrtor 15. Arrtlcorruptloo Pro(amr R.latad to Ptoaurum.nt

15.a
ASency has a specific anti-corruption proSram/s related to Substantially

comoliant
2.@

Verify documentation of antl-corruption

GttAND TOTAL (Av.r4. |+Avcr.t ll+Av€t.t lll+Av.r.t lv/4l

Sumrn.rv of APCPI Scor.t by Plll.r Agency Rating

I

and Transparency of Agency Procurement systems

2.73

2.AA

2.42



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACIW DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Pcrlod: cY 2021Nrm. of Ag.ncy: S,VSU€AF

Su6-tndiaators lRtArea for oevclopment Propo-aeA-ciionstoAdd.el{9y4q99 Responsible Entity Timetable Resourceg Needed

PercentaSe of comp€titive biddlng.nd limited source biddlng

conlractr interms of amount of rotal procufemenl

Aaod..., c.elt.t d tbrdt@m.n li'|a rm|.rtrdbooa ar/..nd|I drh.
d.!r M.d.lstddt rFphmn' rh. pr.nn.i*h.duLd plHk pcu€
,h. d.f.uli F€d. orldna th. s10 trr,, bo.h rq rh. qu.n.hy/nunb.r pqdt'@m.d :nd rk

s,!t.wlwbldfrbd'he,(4
e'Bftr, r!&.rkifirlee-
!@E!u6i-qry|fur[id'd*u'm,

End of evry Quane. of FY

2022. ro b€8in by end of the

2ndQuarter

t. Meab/snack for Me.tint
?. offlce Suppla€5 and €quip.n€nt

1.b
Perc€ntaae of competitive biddingand lim,t€d source biddlng

contracts in t€rms of volume of total p.clr€ment

P€rc.nta8e of ehopping contra.ts In termi of amount ol total

2.b
Percentaae of negotiated contracts in ternE of amount of tolal

Aa.dlrn dacdr.||d.t d ?pt rt|dnr.ii {rdd hd.pdrb. olt!& rlddrr Brlr
!&!if!4d:rtury lhpldd di. pLn,rd.rh.dur.d olblk FdoEdd *rih p{blrc brddinl.i
.r. d.uh 

'Ed. 
F$-na rh.90 rodi6bdhtdrFcq{4rtv/nJnbs@* prut4d rFt rh.

hoLnddb otrh'

dffid!,xlbffir.,dfEAlh
lgldldld'l4I'fu.dcH\0'm

€nd of €very Ouarter of FY

2022. To b€gin by end of the

2ndQuaner

1. Meals/snact for Mestins
z. office Suppli6 end €quipment

2..
Pe.cenrag€ of dnect .ontracting in t€rft of amoont of toial

2d
P€rcenta$ of .ep€at order convacts in terms of amount of total

2,e Compllance wnh Rep€at Order procedures

2.t Comphan(e wnh Limited 5ource Biddlng procedures

Aver.ge number of entnies who acquned bidding documents

Al6ibn , a.oL.i.d tEh.ttffinnt ltild hd.lrkdron ol ?\llr. lddrr.'dr
oJrrr rr.J.Ietuly rmd.ftnt th. Pt .n.d-dtduLd Plblk tdu€rud inh publr. bbdrha rr
rh. d.{t!k nod. a'ud., rh. 9c10 dr. bdh lor ih. qu.dnv/nunbs pE d'pcuEn.d rnd tk

rala:ldb. $d ,briodd.l th. ibr*'Mdbrof r!!:

.i*tu ladi&BdridE-ee-
|Aacd]!L'!4'fu.(ik|ldql,s,

End of a,€ry Quaner of FY

2022. To beSin by .nd of the
r. Maak/snackfor Meetlng

2. Office $rppltes and Equlpment

Lb AveraS€ numbet ofbiddeE whosubmilted bids

^verage 
nl]mberofbiddeE who passed eliSibility stage

Sufficien.y of period to prepare blds

3.e
trse ol prop€r and e{fstive procutement documentation and

t€chnLal s!€cf lcatlons/r€quirem€nts

Creation of Sids aod Alvards Committee{t}
Bld! and Awards Committ€4s) must havet.aloh83 In 91E4 (Governmert

Pro.urom.nt Policy BoardJ law
BAC, TW6, 8AC Secretarlat Aprll to Sepremb€r 2022



)

of i 8AC Serrdanat orkoturement Unli

approv€d APP lh.l includ€..lliVFs of pro.uremenl

pcting of ComNn-tJse SuPPlr€5 and EqulPment (APP'CSE) at P'
Donal m6t be user f.iendly and easy to manage.

of Annual Prcuremenl Planfor Common-Use

and Fquipm€d (APP-csE) and Procurement of Common_

U3e Supplie. and Eqolpment from the Pro.urem€nt 5eNic€

Gren Specifications for GPP&ident ified non_CsE items

of bid opponunitrB post€d bY the

ofcontrad rward informarion posted brthe

of contracl awar& pro.ured throuSh alternaljve
post€d by the Phll6EPt.eSlstered AaencY

ofweb6lte that provides uFt@date pro.urement

easit ac(6ribleat no co6t

ot Pro(urement Monltonng Reports usrnglhe GPP&

lomat, submission totheGPPB, and pcting in

of totalamount of contracts sagned withinthe
year agalnst total amouot in the approved APPS

of total number of cont racts siSned against total
of procurement proiects don€ throuSh comPetttlv€

procurement activitl€s achieved desked cdntract

and obie€tiv6 wnh in the tarSst/a lloned tim€frame

of contracts award.d within prscribed perlod of

of connacts awarded within prescribed period of

to procure infrdt.ucrure proiects

of conrads awardedwithln preEcribed periodof

to procure conrultioS 5eruices

is a ststem wlthinthe procu.inSenrityto evaluatethe

of procurement peBonnelon a regularbasis

edu.atlon ,nd ..pactty dercloPment for pro.urem.d naffof participation of pr@urement staff in prdurement

and/or prof 6slooallt?tion program



procuring€ntny has open di.loguewlth private sector and
acc€6s lo the procurem€nt opponunhlE

gAC Secret.dat ha3 a lFtem for k€eping and maintalnlng

Untts has and is implementinga stst€m for
maimainin8 complde and easit retrievable contraci

har dc{rned procedu.6 orstandards h such are6 at
lontrol, acc€ptance and icp€c!ion, supervislon of yvork

Paymert of Proclrement Conrracts

.re invned to attend slage oa prcu.ement as

in the lRn

and op€rataon of IntemalAudn Unit {lAU) that perforG

ReDorts on Drocurement rebt€d transactions

and ha: the capachyto comply with proced'rral

has a spe(ific anti-cofruption proar.m/s relatedto


